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B

iocontrol strategy for disease management is asustainable approach required for restoring the lost homeostasis of the
environment. The decline in chilli production worldwide has been recognized due to thediseases associated with crop like
anthracnose or fruit rot causing a major loss.Induction of defense response in host plants by the biocontrol agents (BCA) like
Trichoderma spp. has been of keen interest. The present study deals with the mechanisms adopted by Trichoderma isolates,
obtained from phyllosphere and rhizosphere, toreframe the defense response of chilli plant challenged by Colletotrichum
truncatum. BCA treated plantsexhibit significant accumulation of phenolsunder pathogenic challenge,which creates a
mechanical barrier in form of enhanced lignification. Trichodermaadopts different mechanisms which differs and depend
on their originand site of application of the BCA. While, the phyllospheric Trichoderma isolate employ the SAR pathway,
therhizospheric Trichoderma strain uses the ISR pathway for eliciting the defenseresponse in the host plant under C.
truncatum challenge. The study signifies, howBCA’s, judiciously reprogramthe defense network of the host plant to provide
robust protection against phytopathogen. The BCAs at the phyllosphere were also found to be more tolerant to fungicides and
hence can be advocated for the integrated management strategy involving them for the control on the spread of the disease
more efficiently.
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